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Reports submitted by the associa future endow every newborn babe Soldier-Lectur- er Will
ty, district: attorney, $62.50; J.
D. Slater, democrat, district attor-
ney. Union county, $49.60 and S.
A. Miller, republican, representa-
tive 23rd district, $50. 'BRIEF

that the Indian school spent in Sa-
lem annually close to $400,000.
A certificate has been received .at
Chemawa, signed by President
Coolidge because of the wonderfnl
work the school did during the
war. . - ' .
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with a savings bank and three gold
marks. The three marks combine
Into the old German thaler of tra
dition, without which no self-respecti- ng

servant girl considers the
acceptance of a new situation
binding. However, as a gift from
the city, the Berlinese are in doubt
whether it is intended to encour
age parenthood or to inculcate
thrift. . .

More hardships for unhappy
Russia. The-- commissioner of
health rules' against kissing, no
matter, whafihe occasion or Dro- -
vocation. Even handshaking is
forbidden for the same reason, it
is unnygieme. The rule against
kissing will go hard with the peas
ants, who salute one another by
kissing on the lips and three times
on each cheek.

Mcdowell concert
3 much appreciated

' (Continued . from pag 1) , ,- -

his final group without interlude.
Miss Dorothy Pearce completing
the program, with the picturesque
Minuet" of Mirovitch. and Korn- -

gold's '"Brownies." .the latter a
pleasingly given extra.

It was Mr. Becker's playing of
Gen. Charles A. Dawes "Melody
in A" and of his own "Ritornello."
which according to titular suggest
ion-ha- an intriguingly recurrent
theme that called forth the audi
ence's best response. Mr. Beckerls
closing, encore was the vastly satis
fying number, and one of which he
expressed himself as being very
fond, Grainger's "Irish Tune
from County Derry."

Four'concerts yet remain on the
MacDowell club program, culmin
ating with the appearance of Roy
al Dedmun. on March 19. The next
concert will be the Christmas
"Messiah" on December I2i -

WEST SALEM GETS f

200' More People
(CeaUnsed from pK 1)

will it be a stock selling scheme.
A great deal of interest has been

shown In the formation Of this
company,- - and many growers are
seeking admission as an outlet for
their fruit, including their berries.

. Alterations will commence at
once, and . installation of equip-
ment will be completed in time
for operating on the first fruits of
next season.

This new company will furnish
employment for two hundred or
more people in West Salem. -

tion indicate that all records for
high returns were broken week of
November 5th, prices received be
ing: Extras 63c; selects 59c;
Browns 59c; pullets 46c. . These
prices, less two cents per ' dozen
for overhead represent returns to
owners. '

Rehearing Ordered
Reargume&t in the case of State

vs. F. A. McDaniel. appeallant. in-
volving the, search and seizure
law, was ordered verbally Tues-
day by the supreme court, Mc-

Daniel was a game, warden in
eBnton county, and was on a game
case at Pbilmath on December
22. 1922. at which time other
county officers' were present. His
automobile was searched but noth-
ing found. However. , a bottle of
moonshine was found in his pos-
session and he was convicted In
both the justice and circuit courts.

-
PERSONALS I

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor-ar- e

spending the Thanksgiving season
visiting with Mr. Taylor's mother,
Mrs. E. S. Taylor and other rela-
tives. Mr. Taylor is connected
with the . Goodrich Rubber com-
panyat San Jose, Cal.

J. II. Kane and C. Sturtevant. of
Pilot Rock, were in the city yes-
terday. , .

Charles L. Martin, of Aumsville
was in Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. Norma Kenney is leaving
the employ of the YMCA, where
she has been for more than a year.

W. A. Wiest. Klamath Falls at-
torney, is in the city on business.

W. F. Drager, local fruit man,
is spending . the remainder of
the week on business in Medford.
, W. M. Faulkner, of Corvallis,
was in the city yesterday.

William H. Trindle was In Port-
land Tuesday. ....

Mrs. Blanche Steiwer and son
Russel are planning on spending
the Thanksgiving day at Hope
well.

Rena Allphin', designer of gowns
and modiste of Salem, will visit In
Woodburn, during the holidays.

Mrs.r I. Schwaub of Mt. Angel
was a Salem .visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt were in
Salem from Willamina yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ray are
visiting at the home of Mrs. E.
Berg, of the Rosedale district.

Si.dey H. Odell left Tuesday
morning for Rochester. New York,
via. San Francisco and New Or
leans.

M. G. Hubbard left Salem yes
terday for Deming, New Mexico.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Is your name written there?
"W

On the list of the pioneer own-
ers of the first linen mill in Sa
lem?., It will come to be an honor
list that will go down in history.

"W

If you are not a raspberry, and
know raspberries, please help the
Slogan man, and do it today, it
is important that we grow more
raspberries; especially black ones

Salem will not get too many
canneries, and none of them will
get too large, as long as our farm
ers are willing to grow the fruit
and vegetables.

s V
Today at 130 p. m. the dem

onstration of pyrotol blasting
powder will be made on the Chan
ner and McClain ranches a quarter
of a mile west of the Salem
Heights school house, on the Lib-
erty . road.' Both oak and fir
stumps will be blown. This move-
ment for clearing more land and
converting slacker acres into pro-
ducing fields ought to be encour-
aged.

m V V
There are several more manu-

facturing concerns coming down
the pike towards Salem. Watch
the old town grow.

The city of Berlin will in the

- Nearly ,,75 boys. Including a del
egation ot seven from Silverton.

- attended the Boy Scout court of
honor and dinner at fit. Paul's
parrish house last night. The
meeting was very enthusiastic and
reports showed the organization to

.., be flourishing. Several of the
boys were examined for promo- -
tion to i first and second class
scouts. : These promotions will be
certified at an early date,

A Christmas Hargal
A new player; piano in walnut

with -- factory guarantee, for sale
at a. big discount. Inquire at 391
North Cottage St. n27

--,.;. .;;';
Tickets Going Fine

Miss , Marie Murray, who has
charge of the ticket sale for the
Cherrian show to be held Monday
and Tuesday of next week reports
that many, Inquiries, are' coming
Into the- - office, concerning the
sales of tickets for the show. At
the present time many- - of the
Cherrians! hare sold their supply
of tickets; and from all indica-
tions there will be a gTaeter de
mand fori tickets than there are
tickets.

Immediate Possession Houses
r' We hare eight today, two to 6

rooms. To lease, rent , or sell
reasonable. Becke & Hendricks,
U. S. Bk. Bldg. ; j n25tf

; BrcrnH Signed -
George Massey of Silverton has

, signed up with the medical unit
of the 249th CAC regiment, which

, brings the total enrollment of the
.unit up to 11 men. The defach--5

ment consists otl 2 enlisted aen
and one officer.. .
' '- ':: .; Certificates Filed - i

il One death certificate has been
filed witbi the :eity health officer
tor this Iweek.' Death reports for
'10 Individuals were,,received last
week.

The French Paper Curl '
Also marcelling, shampooing,

water-'wavin- Mrs. Hattie Bu-sic- k.

640 Chemeketa. Phone 358W
' - , n27

Pledges Arrive fAbout 80 pledges were ma I ed
to the YMCA building fund com
mittee Saturday night after sup--iper, was the declaration of Secre-
tary Kells yesterday. The returns

' of the pledges are coming in fine

WpODRY
Buys Furniture

Phone 511

Mssj twwAfe.

5 Ioirii
S5 MontlUy

0. It UekvMt
847 N. Com. 8i.

Pben sea

f TERMIXAI ,

fPAXI
I SERVICE

Cars for hire without driven
PHONE 2020

Day and Night Service

POPULAR PRICED
Men's and Young Men's
Tailored Suits $25 to 43

D. H. HOSHER
TAILOR -

Dr.' B. II. White ,

Osteopathy - Surgery
Electronifi'Dlagnosls and Treat-
ment (DriAbram'a method)
Office Phone 859 or 463sT

GOO V. S. Bank Bldg.

Appear Here Dec4 Wilt w w 1

The funds which will be raised
by the appearance of Tom Sky-hi- ll,

lecturer at the Salem Arm-
ory, December 4, will be used tt
pay the remainder of the debt on.
the statue, "Over the Top to Vic-
tory," which was dedicated hero
Armistice day. .

... SkeyhiU appeared .here.'. U o
years ago and was very well re-
ceived and the many "people who
heard him at that time are plan-
ning on hearing his lecture 'De-
cember 4.

The lecturer was a soldier ia
the World war and saw activo
service with the Australian troops.
He was 7 wounded and blinded
for 18 months. He finally re
gained his sight. ; ' .

Tickets are on sale at the Com-
mercial Book Storu on North Coin.,
mercial and at Patton Brothers ca
State.

iStationcry;

Makes a Wonderful
CHRISTMAS GIFT

50c to 55
J a Box

, ....j t

Select ,yrif nnw aqd
avoid IL:a st raiauto
rush. ,

COMMERCIAL
BOOK STORE

'
i (

( - 4 -- 4

IN
and dandy and it Is expected that
the actual construction of the new
building will start soon. No defi-
nite action has been taken, how-
ever, but present indications point
to a speedy building campaign. '

Classes Postponed
The public speaking and sales-

manship classes of the YMCA have
been postponed until lafter ;the
holidays. The many interruptions
which would occur during the
coming few days would cause the
classes to make but little prog-
ress. .

. j i w, J -
Boston Terrier Puppli

- For sale. Pedigreed and regis-
tered, Dr. Fred Ellis, 1380 Center.
Phone 2103W. nl6tf

Speeders Caught
J, R. Lamb and R. Pierce were

haled into police court Tuesday
for speeding by Officer Wiles.- - O.
Rawles, Ariie Newberry and B. H.
Maple were brought into court by
Officer Hickman to face the same
charge.

Six Students Register -
Six students have enrolled in the

Pacific Expert schools during the
past week. The main office of the
school Is in Salem. A class of 30
will graduate in the Pacific Ex
pert school, Silverton, this coming
Friday evening.

Box "Wood i

And planer trimmings. Just the
wood for kindling and quick fires.
Prompt delivery. Spaulding Log-
ging Co., phone 1830. n29

Boys Must Register
Registration for the Willamette

Valley Older Boys' conference to
be held at Dallas Friday. Satur
day and Sunday must be completed
by tonight, according to the an-
nouncement of Clarence Oliver,
director of boys' work at the Sa-
lem YMCA. j The various organi-
zations of Salem planning to send
delegates to the conference must
have the registration fee and the
names of the delegates. . This Is
particularly true of the Sunday
schools, boy ! scouts, schools and
other Institutions. The boys will
assemble at the YMCA Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock from all parts
of Marlon county, where busses
will transport them to Dallas. Sev-
eral adults are making the trip
with the boys.

Dry Wood for Sale
16-In- ch or 4-f- lengths. Call

77F2 ntf
Jersey Breeders Meet

A meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Oregon Jersey Cattle
club, was held at the Marion hotel
yesterday. Routine business was
transacted. The presiding officer
was D. O. Woodworth, Albany.
Clarence Brown, . Shedd, Or., is
secretary directors
present .were .G. . , H
Portland and Warren' Gray, Mari-
on.- I -- I

Cut Flowers, Floral Piec-es-
Adams, florist, 4 o3 Court. n2G

Boys Hear Proera
Young people from the Jason

Lee church entertained inmates of
the boys' training school with a

Dancing ! . Dancing !
Salem New Auditorium

,' Ladies Free
Wednesday and Saturday

Bezanson's Melody PhJends

Skating, Skating, Skating
At Dreamland ;,--.'

Thursday Friday, Saturday
- 7:30 to 10 p. m.

Hear Our New Calliope

RADIO HEADQUARTERS
- For

RADIO SUPPLIES
Open Evenings .

189 SOUTH HIGH

Sizes of Coal
i

from the large furnace to
the smallest nut alxe. Tell
as for what purpose the coal
Is required and well point
out the proper pise to use.
But although we carry all
sizes, we handle only one
quality, the Tery best coal
from the very best mines.
Our coal service la yours to
command, .

Prices range from 910 to fIS
Also' handle the best

Diamond Briquettes f15

DATE CHANGED
This week only the regular dance at
Derby Hall will be held on

FRIDAY EVE
Instead of Saturday Nite ,

Suaan Nipper"
: S. S.' Susan Nipper, Cherrian

show. Dee. 1 and 2, Grand thea-
ter." 'Music, 'comedy and jazz, or-
chestra. . ' n26

Can Eject Horsemen
In Closing the state fair grounds

to horsemen the state fair board
acted within its jurisdiction, ac-
cording to an opinion written
Tuesday by I. H. Van Winkle, at-
torney general, in reply to the
state fair board. The opinion
holds that the board has complete
charge of the grounds while these
are not in operation and if the
board saw fit, could order the
horsemen to leave. ,

New Licenses Necessary '

Chiropractors who are delin-
quent in the license fees for more
than 60 days must pay a new li-

cense, according to an opinion by
I. H. Van Winkle, attorney gen-
eral, in' reply to R. C. Ellsworth,
secretary of the state board of
chiropractors.

Thanksglving Services
Thanksgiving services will be

held at the Auburn school house
tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Leroy
Walker" will be in charge. The
offering received, as well as all
fruitand vegetables brought in,
of , which a, goodly supply will be
particularly acceptable, will go to
ward the Children's Farm Home
at Corvallis. ' .

Membei
Of the Illahu County club are

hereby notified that a dance will
be given at the club house Thanks
giving eve., November 26th. Ad-

mission $2.00 per; couple. Mem-
bers and guests are cordially in
vited. No invitations will be sent
out. ' n26

To Preach In Portland
Rev. U. S. Crowder will preach

next Sunday morning and evening
at Epworth M E. church, Port
land, Ore. Rev. A. H. Thompson,
D.D.. pastor of Epworth M. E.
church, and Rev. Crowder were as
sociated as pastors in the Balti
more conference. Baltimore, Md.,
several years ago.

Prune Exchange Manager
M. J. Newhouse, manager of the

Prune Exchange, Portland, will
start about the middle of Decem
ber on a trip through Canada and
the eastern markets, the trip prob
ably extending to Europe. This
trip is taken especially with a view
to greatly increasing tonnage to be
handled through the Exchange in
the future.
Buffalo Steak

Served at the Gray Belle. Try
it. n26

Prune Team Chicago Trip
The Boy and Girl team from

Jackson county, consisting of Ro--
sina and Frances Gallatin, which
won the prize prune bread baking
contest at the recent Pacific

Live Stock exposition.
accompanied by Miss Helen Cow--
gill, assistant club leader, OAC,
left Monday, Nov. 24. for the na-
tional livestock show at Chicago
where they will make and talk
prune. bread all daring that show.

'MAt Ease" ;
,

Attention. Cherrian s h o w at
Grand theater next Monday and
Tuesday evenings. Reserved seats
on sale Friday and Saturday af
ternoons. - ' n2 6

Polk County Conference
A very successful conference

was held for Polk county at Dallas
recently. Among the principal
recommendations was a request
made of the OAC experiment de-
partment to investigate use of
small prunes as a ct. It
was also suggested that some def
inite action be taken to change
the grading of prunes so there
would be only four sizes instead of
11 as at present. The grades sug
gested : were extra large ,. large.
medium and small. It is expected
this subject will be considered at
different county conferences in
the prune counties later.
Egfr Association Has Drive

The Pacific Cooperative Poul-
try Producers, desirous of instal
ling' additional machinery, has
started a drive through its indiv-
idual members to increase their
sign-u- p by an addition of 50,000
hens. With the record of returns
shown by this association, there
should be no difficulty in reach-
ing more than this figure. Salem
members are very well satisfied.

RAIN
' " ' i

Means Colds and
COLDS '

mean doctor bills and serious
consequences, unless they are
topped early.

'

f
' ' -

SCHAEFEU'S HERBAL
COUGH CURE

will absolutely cure the most
stubborn cold it taken in time.

SCHAEFER'S
DRUGSTORE

The Penslar Store '

133 H, Commercial Ihone 10?

special program last night. Thurs-
day the boys will have a special
moving picture show in the morn-
ing, according to L." M. Gilbert,
superintendent. This will be serv-
ed at 1 o'clock, with plenty of
turkey and air the trimmings.

Select Christmas Presents IY

Small payments make it easy.
Love, the Jeweler, Salem, i olO--tf

Health Officer Visits
Dr. Frederick Strickler, secre-

tary ot the state board ot health,
was a Salem visitor yesterday. He
will leave today for Hot Springs,
Ark., : to attend a gathering of
health officers from all parts of
the country.

Wins Tack Contest-L- ola
Dasch, of Route 4. Box

29-- C, guessed the closest to the
number of tacks displayed in a big
glass jar by O- - J. Hull, local au-
tomobile top and paint shop man,
during the corn show at the ar-
mory. Her guess was 5113 tacks.
By actual count there were 6068
tacks in the jar. Nearly 25 per-
sons guessed 5000 even, Mr. Hull
said.

Fried Chicken Dinner 7
5:30 to 7:30 p. m. Colonial

Dame Tea Shoppe, 165 North Lib-
erty. ; n26

Farm House Burned
The old farm house on the Howd

place, between Shew and Macleay
was destroyed by fire Monday
night, according to word received
here yesterday. The building was
an old landmark for that section
of the county. , There was ome
Insurance on the house, which was
owned by W. J. Habberly, of Sil-trert- on,

while the household ef-

fects, owned by the W. H. Walton
family, occupants, were destroyed.
These were a total loss as no in-

surance was carried. According
to Mr. Walton, the fire apparently
originated in the upper portion of
the dwelling, which was not oc-

cupied. , 'it ,

To Observe Holiday .

The YMCA will be closed near-
ly all day Thursday in observance
of Thanksgiving. It will be open
for a short time in the morning
and from 4 o'clock in the after-
noon until 7 o'clock at night. ;

Boy Has Operation
Leonard Mosher. 11, son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. A. Mosher, is recover-
ing from the second operation to
have a piece of bone grafted onto
his leg. The limb was seriously
injared in an accident about three
months ago. - ;

Students' Get Mention-Na- mes

of five Willamette uni-
versity students appear In the
book, "Poets of the Future.! just
off the', presa.and edited by Dr.
Henry T. Schillking. The students
are Miss Audred Bnnch, society
editor ot the Oregon Statesman.
Byron Arnold. Ruth Hill. Eliza-
beth Hyde and Cedric Chang.

Elks Postpone Mett I

Because Thanksgiving falls on
their regular meeting night, the
Salem Elks will postpone their
Thursday night meeting this week.

Tables Reserved for
Thanksgiving dinner at The Spa.

n27

Has Complete Course ;

It will be interesting for Salem
people to learn that the Salem In-
dian school at Chemawa is to have
a complete high school course.
This has not been officially estab-
lished but word has been received
that the course has been granted.
The matter of excluding Alaskan
Indians has not yet been settled
and this is Harwood Hall's great
est worry. Mr. Hall stated today

'
-

' DIED
PLANK At the residence, 2355

south Commercial street, Mon-
day, Nov. 24, George W. Plank
age 81 years, husband of Fran-
ces Plank, father ot Elmer C
and Arthur C. Plank of Salem;
Mrs. D. O. Bullis of Payette,
Idaho; L. H. Plank of Mc-
Laughlin, S. Dakota, and R. L.
I'lank of plainview, Minn.;
brother of J. C. Plank and Mrs.
Susan R. Mower of Grand
Junction, Colo. ' Also survived
by 22 grand children and one
great grand child. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the Rig-do- n

mortuary Wednesday, Nov.
26, at 2:30 p. nw the Rev.
Blaine KIrkpatrick officiating,
after which the body will be
taken to Eyota, Minn., for in-
terment.

WALTER Mary A. Walter died
at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Bertha A. Watson, Nov. 25,
1924 at the age of 78 years.
She is survived by two daugh-
ters, Mary A. Stryker of Puyal-lu- p,

Wash., and Mrs. Bertha A.
Watson, of Salem, Or.; four
sons. Grant E. or Rouge River,
Ore.; Albert I. of Elmo, Wash.;
Jos. G. of Spokane, Wash.; and
John C. Walter, address not
known; two brothers, John B.
Baker of Wavcrly, Iowa, Jo-
seph A. Baker of Cottage Grove,
Or.; and three sisters. Mrs. Tena
McClintock of Spirit Lake, Iowa,
Mrs. M. C. Hamilton. Omaha.
Neb., and Mrs. J. Allen Barr of
Elmo. Mont. Funeral services
will be hefd at the Webb Funer-
al parlors Friday, Nov. 28. at
2 p.m., Interment in the 1QOF
cemetery.

' ': ', FUXERAL ; '
': 1

The funeral of Ernest C. Love-land- ,"

who died Nov. 3, will be
held at the Webb Funeral parlors
today at 2:30 p. m. , Rev. Mr. W.
W. Long will have chance of ser-
vices. Interment will be in the
city view cementery. '

4

RIGDON & SON'S
BlOIiTUAHY
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Unequaled Service '

Klan Made Defendants
At McMinnville a damage suit

of 850,000 against the Ku Klux
Klan is on trial and the case will
continue several days. Mrs. Edua
F. Cummings claims that her rep-
utation is Injured by reports cir-
culated by the Klan.

Those Who Customarily Rent-Furn- ished

rooms ana furnished
housekeeping rooms to members
and clerks during legislative ses-
sions, are requeeted to send - full
written information concerning
same to Sam A. Kozor, secretary
of state. State House, Salem, not
later than Nov. 28, 1924. n26

Blackstonians Defer Meet
The Blackstone club of the Col-

lege of Law of Willamette univer-
sity has postponed its regular
meeting until December 2 on ac-
count of the Thanksgiving holi-
days. At that time the members
will hold a banquet and will have
a prominent barrister as their
guest of honor.

Get Your Reserved Seat
For the Cherrian show at .the

Grand Friday and Saturday after-
noons. - n28

Bank Personnel Changed '
Salem people will be Interested

in the changes in the Ladd ' &.

Tllton Bank of Portland. The firm
of Charles Pratt & Company. New
York, have acquired the Wilcox
stock, and the representatives of
that stock have retired. Those
who are resigning are Mr. Hunt
and Mr. Squires, Raymond B. Wil-
cox and Theodore B. Wilcox. No
executives have been selected to
fill the positions which will be va-
cant when the resignations of Mr.
Hunt and Mr. Squires become ef-
fective.

Commencing Friday Nor.
: And continuing until further

notice on account of paving on
Broadway, all trains of Oregon
Electric Ry., will detour via
freight line between passenger de-
pot and Highland. Usual stops
for Hood street will be made on
Front and Hood streets. Pas-
sengers who may wish to board
trains at Union street should come
to Passenger depot. n27.

Accidently , Takes Poison
A young girl accidently taking

poison, thinking it was a throat
wash at Mrs. Bertie Shafer's room-
ing house, i 219 Court, caused a
mild sensation at the time, but
the girl was immediately taken to
a hospital where her throat was
dressed and she is now out of dan-
ger. . The girl realized her, mis-
take the moment it happened and
screamed for help. This happen-
ed about 9:30 in the evening. .

Grand Jury Drawn .r V , t

The list of those chosen for th
grand Jury which will hold its
next session in December was an-
nounced yesterday. Those select-
ed were Frank W. Spencer, fore-
man, William Grabenhorst, John
Smith, T. O. Kester. Iva B. Bush
ey, Keithel E. Smith, and F. E.
Fish.

Buffalo Meat
From Montana Government re-

serve, served in choice steaks at
the Gray Belle. n26

License Give
Richard Cow Chan, 27 of Port-

land and Alice Esther Chung, 24,
of 1500 Ferry, were issued a mar-
riage license yesterday in the
county clerk's office.

'Waives Hearing . ;

Myron January, arrested? Mon-
day by Salem police on a charge'
of passing, bad checks, waived a
hearing in the justice court Tues-
day afternoon, and ; was bound
over to wait for the next, session
of the grand jury. . ,

Suspects Jailed - ,
Two men have been lodged in

the county jail accused of having
robbed the Frank E. Shaffer leath-
er goods store, 170 South Commer-
cial last Saturday night. They
gave their names as John N. Chil-co- tt

and Don Morrison., and were
brought to Salem after being ar-

rested by Eugene police. Every-thin- g

that was stolen was recover-
ed except cash and checks amount-
ing to approximately 818. Among
the articles taken were two leather
coats, a suitcase, and two watches.

Bi aiding Permits
The city recorder issued a build-

ing permit Tuesday to A. W. Lath-ro- p

for the erection of a dwelling
at 1390 Hood to cost 81800., An- -
nthpr nprmlt was riven E. E. Wil- -

f cox to erect a dwelling" at 1450
North seventeentn. me esumi-e- d

cost is 11800.

Enjoy Your Thanksgiving .
Dinner at The Spa. nz?

Would Abandon Line
Abandonment of the telephone

service at Cloverdale is being
souaht of the public service com
mission by the Cloverdale Tele--
phono company. Cloverdalo is lo-

cated near the coast, west of Sa-

lem. -

Radio Service '

See Chas. K. Denlaon, 1540 No.
Liberty. St. - a

v- n26

Requisition Honored '

Requisition papers requesting
the return of W. J. Cottey to
Olympla, Vsh.. where he Is want
ed for larceny by bailie of an an
tomobile, have been honored by
the governor's office. Cottey is
under arrest in Portland.

Satlsfiinz Noon-da- y Lunciteoi
40c. Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe

165 N. Liberty. nz

More Expense Accounts .

A few belated election expense
accounts were filed with Sam ' A
Kozer, secretary of state, Tues
day. Those filing were W. F,
Young, democrat, representative.
15th district, $14.50; Howard M
Drownell. republican. Lane coun--

EVERY SATURDAY NITE
THEREAFTER

. Music By

7 MILLS' ORIOLES - 7
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" Thanksgiving
CHINA

LADP & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868 j

, General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 s. m. to 3 p. m.

CHINA CONTRIBUTES SO MUCH
THE BRIGHTNESS AND

CHARM OF THE TABLE!

We are mighty proud of our.
selection both in imported and
domestic ware. And you'll be
just as proud to have any of
these beautiful sets grace the
festive board.Carry AllWe

12 Pounds of

TURKEY FREE .

With Each lurchase of a
NEW RANGE

m

W f
' '' 1 .

.
. PHONE 930

larcbr Troicfor a Storage Co.


